
IN A LIGHT BLAZE
Powder Keg Explosion in

Store at Williamston.

Thought to bo the Work of an Incen-

diary—Loss is Eight Thousand

Dollars. Partly Covered
by Insurance.

ISpecif. 1 to Nows and Observer.)
Williamston, N. ' April IS.—At half

part four o’clock this morning the town

was aroused by the heavy explosion oi
a powder keg, and in a very few min-

utes the stores occupied by owing &

Mat'll and lialges Bros., were in a light
blaze. Everything 1 in both stores was
completely consumed, nothing in either
one being saved.

The origin ot thd fire cannot be ac-
counted tor, it is suspected to be the
work of an incendiary.

The loss is about half covered by in-

surance. Hodges Bros., had a loss of $4.
fiOO, with $2,250 insurance. Cowing *

Mi# ll had a loss of $3,500 with $2,000 in-
surance. There was two thousand dollar:;

insurance on the building, wnicn was
owned by J. R. Mobley.'

GREENSBORO TO RAMSEUR.

First of Double Daily Passenger Ser-

vice. Big Dinner at Guilford Hotel.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, ... C., April 18.—The first
of the double daily passenger service oi
the Southern railway, between Greensboro
and ltamseur, came in on time to the
minute, 0:30, this morning. It left ltam
sour at 5 o’clock. wnen the train ar-
rived here it had aboard about twenty-

live cotton mill men and owners, *from
ltamseur, Cedar Falls, . orthvillg, Frank- 1
linville, and other mill settlements.

'There were u good many other passen-
gers besides the mill men, but the latter

seemed to have come with “malice pre-
pense” for us a token of their apprecia-

tion of the great additional , business
convenience and value of this improved
service on the part oi the Southern Rail-
way, they gave a big dinner at the Guil-
ford Hotel, to the principal railroad men
in the Southern’s headquarters, covers
being laid for sixty. It was a royal ban-
qu. t. highly enjoyed, and the spirit
u hich prompted it, highly appreciated by

The railroad authorities who were able
to attend. Owing to the absence of sev-
eral of the . officials wno had gone to

ond to attend the funerai there
today ot Cnpt. . H. Green, assistant
general manager of the Southern Rail-
way, the dinner dirt not include some
whose presence would otherwis > have
mined greatly to the pleasure of the
hosts.

The records ot th-' old county court of
Gan.ord county show that as jar ba-'k
as iSSO not only were strikes known, hut
also punishment forth- “conspiracy
against the employer” meted out. The
indictment includes about twenty em-
ployes ot the Russel] Gold Mine. They

are charged with surrounding the door
of the superintendent in a body, and
declaring that they would quit work un-
less the hours were reduced from ten to

T ight in night shifts seven, ami no Tegular

Sunday work. The indictment sets out
that these men and “strikers’’ had agreed
to work ten hours and their conduct was
declared a conspiracy against the orderly
conduct of th . mines operations. In the
papers of the case, is the original writ-
ten agreement, signed by about twenty

men, obligating themselves to stand to-
gether »u the demand for a reduction of
hours. There is no charge of any as-
sault or breach of the peace. The strik-
ers were fin< d five dollars each, “said
fine to be remitted upon good behavior

in future.” This record is interesting
as bearing on the genesis of efforts oi

free white labor In a Southern commun-
ity in that day to have what was con-

sidered by those Interested a “fairshake.’’
Thnt the strong arm of the criminal law,
without any apparent defense on then
part, could be invoked without resort to
injunction; and that these workmen were
incontinently punished, indicates the dlf
leu nco in the construction of what was
a conspiracy in that day and this. Also,
how labor unions were brought into
vogue. The Lumberton bar. in that day,
would no doubt have been jerked up for
conspiiacy.

The infant son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. D.
Shelton died yesterday. The remains
were taken to Chatham, Vu., today for
Interment there, the homo of Mrs. Shot
ton. Mr. Shelton is the night chief dis-
patcher of the Southern Railway here,
and he and his estimable wife have made
many friends here, who sympathize with
Th m in their bereavement.

Mrs. Sam Reese had the misfortune,
while stepping on the railroad track near
the Fair Grounds yesterday to stumble
over the iron rail and In 1 braking one
nr.n and spraining the wjjbt of alio
other. So far there has boon no intima-
tion of* negligence on the part oi the
railroad company. \

Mr. Wilkins U. Grjfen. manager of the
F- ntress Gold Mine, lost his residence and
contents by fire Saturday night. The tire
originated in the kitchen and nothing
was saved. Mr. and Mrs. Green and the
children came over to Greensboro yes
terday and are stopping at the Guilford,
pending arrangements for another ieu

donee at the mines. The dwelling was
the property of the mining company and
was not insured.

W. *. Hinton, as-istant superintendent
oi the Greensboro Electric ompnny, hav-
ing enarge of the gas department, has
resigned his position to engage In other
business. His successor has not yet b en
named.

The city ordinances require all saloons
to have open fronts, in doors and windows.
Flowers, decorations, etc., have been grad
ually accumulating to such an extent
that view to the Inside from the
stieet hart heroine practically shut out.

Chief of Police Scott is making a round

of the saloons today and notifying the

proprietors to cut out a large portion
of (lie beautifying and aesthetic properties
of these fronts, so that more sunlight
and eyesight can get in from old
and curious street strollers. There are
several other Indications here, that b.
many respects, t. > city is trying to get
ready for the coming of Sam Jones, who
opens up on Us May Ist.

Judge Cooke arrived at 12 o’clock today

readiness of mind
and promptness of

action which depend on a healthy nerv-
ous system. Let a railroad man be ’'rat-
tled,” and every life depending on him
is in danger. A great many railroad
men have found in I)r. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for
the overstrained nervous system. It
builds up the body, purifies the blood,
nourishes the nerves, and induces a
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

"I suffered for six years with constipation and
indigestion, daring which time I employed sev-
eral physicians, hut they could u< 1 reach my
case.” writes Mr. G. Popplcwcll. ot Eureka
Springs. Carroll Co.. Ark. "I felt that there
was no help for me: could not retain food on my
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to
the floor. Two Years ago 1 commenced taking
I)r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and lit
tie ‘ Pellets,’ and improved from the start. Af-
ter taking twelve bottles of the ’ Discovery ’ 1
was able to do light work, and have been im-
proving ever since.”

Send 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing and Dr. Pierce’s
Medical Adviser in pa]ter covers, free.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

and opened court. It is a term of one
week for the trial of civil causes only.

The first rate to he tried is Phlegar \.-.

Mendenhall, involving Title to biwve,-

row, a brick building occupied as law

offices on Court square . nin case occu-
pied five days of December term. A mis-
trial was the result, the jury standing
eleven to one .n favor of the plain'uif.

Mr. O. D. Boycott, a former business
man her*, who tins been spending the

last fifteen months in his old home in
England, returned last night, and will
again resume business.

The Guide Buys the Banner.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Dunn. X. C., April 18.—Mr. J. P- Pitt-
man, owner and editor of the Weekly
Guide, has bought the entire printing out-
fit. including subscription list and good
will of the Banner Publishing and Print-
ing Company, which heretofore has been
publishing the Democratic lianmr. This
sale includes Hu* brick building formerly
occupied by the Banner Company. Thin
building now belongs to Editor Pittman
and will constitute the permanent home

of the twi< e a-weidc Guide, the paper le
is now to conduct and edit.

Negroes Go to the Roads.

(Special to Nf-w« and Observer.)

New Bern, N. C., April 18.—Superin-
tendent Rouse, of the State convict
camp of Green county, arrived in the
city yesterday and was given charge of
nir teen colored criminals, convicted last
w ek in our Criminal Court. He left
this morning with his prisoners for Snow
Hill, where they will serve their sen-
tence. which was to the roads. Nine of
the crowd was a part of that famous
riotous mob of James City, who assaulted
Deputy Sheriff Stock while *n the ( dis
charge of hi> duty.

For muscuhr ail’d inflammatory rheu-
matism nothing better than Gowan’s
3neumonia Cure.

New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and

Indiana—four doubtful States essential to

Democratic success—are all strongly in
RAILROADS

‘Best Ever Made. - ’ Those three words
tell the whole Blue Ribbon lemon and

vanilla extract story.

= WHAT $20.00 HAS DONE! m
Thousands of successful men attribute their fortunes to their first few dollars saved and wisely invested. It’ you only have S2O GO" you may think that, the returns upon such a sum cannot possibly be largo
enough to make it “worth while. You might ask the question. What Can n Man I><> With $20.00? Twenty dollars invested in White Pass and Yukon R. R. stock four years ago ia now worth $2,000.
Twenty dollars invested in Air Brake Stock a few years ago is now worth $4,800. Twenty lollars invested in the London Exploration Mining (’<>. when it started is today worth $12,000. Twenty dollars
Invested in Calumet and lleekla Mining stock is now worth $30,000. Twenty dollars invested in the New York Oil Company’s stock advanced to SB,OOO. Twenty dollars invested in Union Gil Company
stock advanced to $30,000. Twenty dollars invested in Kern Oil Company stock advanced to $750. Twenty dollars invested in Lc Hoi Mining Company stock when it started can be sold today tor *slo,ooo.
With SIOO in 18.0 a poor carpenter of Newton, Mass., bought Hell Telephone stock, .since then he has direct and indirect profits from bis investment of over $200,000. One hundred dollars invested in Edison's
El ctric Light Stock became worth $4,000 inside of one year. One hundred dollars invested in Iloniestukc Mining Co. brought $20,000. One hundred dollars invested by Mrs. K. P. Chase (a ]>o >r widow of
Bangor. Maine), in 1 nited Y erdc Stock, ij- today worth $30,000, besides having paid her dividends lor many years of $1,500 per year. For Big Dividends And Tremendous Profits in Thu Increase Os ’1 ho
Valuation of Your Investment

Buy The Mountain Boy Gold Mining' Co/s Stoch
Clippie, Creek, Colorado. Capitalization only $1,500,00ft. Par value $1.00.’ Present price 20 cents per share. Surrounded by more big dividend payers than any mine in flic United States. The great Ophelia
Tunnel, A “Hail Road Tunnel” being run through the Mountain Boy property, saving the company many thousands of dollars in shipping ore and making the Mountain B>y a big dividend payer this
year. A letter just received from the secretary of the company, “A most sonservative man," dated March 23, 1904, states the minimum didivend to start with this yoar.he thought, would be 1 per cent on
par value SI.OO. This makes CO per centon investment. The company believes in a very short time they will be able to double and treble this amount- The Mountain Boy management is as ner perfect as

' can tie. No debts of any kind. Property all paid for. No preferred stock. AH share alike. No personal liability. The company courts the very closest investigation. Only a small block for sale at 20

cents per share. Price will advance in a very few weeks. While laid aside from regular evangelistic work on az-count of serious throat trouble lam recommending the very best mining propositions I can
find in America. I can heartily without reserve recommend the Mountain Boy Gold Mining Go., of Cripple Creek, Col, to my thousands o! friends in North Carolina. Not for ten thousand worlds would I

endorse it unless 1 was sure of my position. I know the affairs of the company, tin* management, the location of the property, and I advise you to buy this stock as a first-class, legitimate investment.
You will never regret it. P.uy as large a block as your purse will stand. Buy $2O. 0n w rtli at least, SSO. SIOO. SSOO. SI,OOO or $2,000 if possible, if you desire any information write to me. Send cheek for all
you can carry. 1 will personally look after your Interest. Address all communications and make all checks payable to me. Reference gladly given to those who don't know me. Be quick. Stork will
soon be gone. m* ,j js.i Yours sincerely ‘ ¦ u .. 1 u 4* t 'tsk S *j£lilfej li, Li J . v

W. P. FIFE, Thomasville, N. C.
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PISTOL SHOT ON SABBATH EVE.

One Negro Shot Another, and Sought
to Escape but was Captured.

(Special '<) News and » ibsei vt r •
Laurlnburg, N. C., April 18-—The quiet

of our town was rudely interrupted Sun-

day afterno >n by several pistol shots. Abe

Huhba.nl. colored, shot Cicero Thomas,

also colored, Hubbard firing' three time-,

but only ono ball striking Thomas. Ihe

trouble occurred opposite the postoffice,
about six o'clock.

Hubbard ran and caught the night train

but through the diligence ol our efficient
chief of police he was caught in Hamlet
and will be brought hero today.

Bigamist Escapes Thro' Stove Flue.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. April 18. —Mill Har-

ris. n negro who was in Jail here awaiting!

court this* week to answer f > the charge

of bigamy, succeeded in making his os
cape from jail on Saturday evening by

crawling through a stove flue. He u>r-

merly worked for Mr. T. C. Bryan as a

tinner and was also accused ot taking a

quantity of tin and tools.
The* promenade '¦.invert to he given in

the Banner Warehouse on Wednesday
night by the citizens military hand prom-

ises to be one of the mos-t unique and
successful events of the season. Bt. Step

lien’s Guild. Company t)., Goldsboro lilies.
Ituffin Lodge K. of P-, and the Kelipst
Fire Company will unite.with the band n
making every moment of the evening re-
plete with pleasure.

G ddsboro is now on the eve of a bond
election ito help build a railroad from here
to Seven Springs. The election in this
township will take place tomorrow and
the election in the adjoining two town-
ships through which the r,»ad will run
will take place on Wednesday or Thurs-
day.

Goldsboro township has been asked in

vote $25,000 in bonds and the other two

townships $12,0(:0 together.

Cured to Stay Cured.
Mrs. S. T. Roberts. Clinton. La., sent a postal

card request for a trial bottle of Drake’s Pal-
metto Wine to Drake Formula Company. Drake
Block, Chicago, 111., and received it promptly
by return mail without expense to her. Mrs.
Roberts writes that the trial bottle of tins won-
derful Palmetto Medicine proved quite sufficient
to completely cure her. She suys: "Onetria'
bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine has cured me
after months ofi intense suffering. My trouble
was Inflammation of Bladder and serious con-
dition of Urinary organs. Drake’s Palmetto
Wine gave me quick and entire relief and 1
Lave had no trouble since using the one trial
bottle.”

Drake's Palmetto Wine cures every such
case to stay cured. It is a true, unfailing speci-
fic for Liver. Kidney. Bladder and Prostate
Troubles caused by Inflammation, Congestion
or Catarrh. When there is Constipation. Drake's
Palmetto Wine produces a gentle and natural
action of the ixnvels and cures Constipation im-
mediately. to stay cured. One small dose a day
does all this splendid work and any reader of
this paper may prove it by writing to Drake
Formula Company. Drake Building,Chicago,lll.,
for a trial bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine. It
is free, and cures. A letter or postal card is

iour ouly expense.

SCiENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS,

The Fatal Conn and Its Remedy Now
Facts of Science.

It is the rarest thing in the world for
a man to be necessarily bald. No man
whose hair is not dead at the roots, need
bo bald if he will use Ncwbro’s Ilerpi-
clde, the new scalp antiseptic. Herpi-

cide destroys the germ that cuts the hair
off at the root; and cleans the scalp of
dandruff and leaves it in a perfectly

healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, in the ,
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont., was en-
tirely bald. In less than a month Herpi-
cide had removed the enemies of hair
growth, and nature did its work by cov-
ering his head with thick hair an inch
leng, and in six weeks he had a normal
suit of hair. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Ilerpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Henry T. hick* * Go., special agents.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with an application oi Gowan's
Pneumonia Cure.

Dublin. N. C\, Anril 18.—The Demo-
cratic primaries lor the Various townships
of Bladen county have been called to

meet May 28th. and the county rqiven-

-1 n June Bth.

A GUARANTEED CURS FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Portrudmg
Piles. Your druggist will refund mon-
ey If PAZO OINTMENT (alia to cure
’,rnn, in « to 14 days. 60c.

wr

Caitse&jby

wimmM CONSTIPATION
- A Universal Evil.

| M Hundreds in every community, in all walks of life are more or less troubled with Constipation—-

-1 The direct result of an inactive Liver.

Are you one of these afflicted ones? Are you willing to try for health at our expense?

1 That every sick one may know and test for themselves the great merit of Dr. Thacher’s Liver
I and Blood Syrup, a sample bottle and Dr. Thacher’s Health Book will be sent free to those
I who write now. Give symptoms for advice, and address

THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Term*

1 FORMULA
Juniper Berri.es,
Hydrangea,

May
- Yellow Dock,

f Dandelion,

f Sarsaparilla,

Gentian,
Senna,

Licorice,,
I Buchu,

lodide of

Aromatics and
y Preservatives, q. s.

*

DR. THACHER.

I Thousands Have Written Grateful fetters.
GAINED 38 POUNDS.

Roso Mary, Ala., March 24, ISO3.

w Thacher Medicine Co.,
p Chattanooga, Tcnn,

Gentlemen—“l’m forced to giro honor

tig to whom it ia due. I have been troub-
led with indigestion and constipation
for some time, and with other trouble
brought on nervousness. I had diftbr-

I ent doctors; could not get much relief.*
| Mr. Lipscomb, the dark for Mr. J. A.

¦ Neville, at Rose Mary, Ala., told me of

| his experiences with Dr. Thachor’s Liver
S and Blood .Syrup and urged mo to give

I it a trial, because it had done him much
¦ good. I finally concluded to try one
B bottle, After using half dozen bottles,
I I feel like a new man. My nervous .<yi>

I tem is perfectly strong; appetits good.

| During my illness I fell from 165 to 130
I pounds, but now I have more than ro-
I gained my weight. I think I can now

S tip the scales at about 108 pounds.
“I most heartily recommend Dr.

¦ Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup to

J anyone who suffers from like trouble.”
n Yours respectfully,
KL ROBT. B. TABB.

FELT UTTERLY

DESPONDENT.

Quitman, Ga., May 21, 1002.

Thacher Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Venn.
Dear Sirs—“Last fall I wnc ?o lot

clown in health that, I folt utterly
despondent. I had ouU'orod greatly ;
from an inactive liver and irregular

| action of the bowels.
•• My food did not agree with mo, |

' and I whs often made miserable
with a sick headache and grew
weaker ovory dav.

“ [ tried everything that Is recom-
mended for such troubles and found
no rolief. The first lew doses of Dr.
Thacher’s Ldver and Blood Syrup
helped me wonderfully, and alter
taking throe bottles I wus restored
to perfect health and strength. I j
think it is the best medlcino sold j
to-day.”

Very truly youro,
•* W. W. RAMSEY.

SUFFERED WITH SEVERE
HEADACHE.

St. Marks, Fla., Jan. 28, 1003.
Thacher Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tcnn.
Gentlemen “I suffered for a

ionrf time from costivenoso,
; which also caused me to have

! severe headaches and a weak

and numb feeling ail over my
body. My blood also became so ;
bad that the least little scratch
on lr.y hAr.ds would make a
largo and gainful sore.
“I am thankful to say that;

your Liver and Blood Syrup

brought mo the longed-for relief,
! and that I now feel better than

1 1 have for many years.”
Yours truly,

P. G. DAIvIBLY.

JUDGE LEON, OF

GEORGIA.

Augusta, Qa., 1903.

Thacker Medicine Co.,
Chaiianoega, Venn,

Gentlemen— “lwas run down from
overwork and troubled with a dis-
ordered liver for some months be-
fore I began to use Dr. Thacher’s
Liver and Blood Syrup, and really

| had no faith in it when I started
' using it. lam gratified indeed with
tho results; my system wa3 toned
up • my liver became active, in fact,
I became another person in two

; months, so that I was able to
resumo my duties with renewed
strength and vigor and have no
more tired feelings; have a splen-
did appetite, in fact, am restored to
perfect hoalth.

"I therefore am only too pleased
to endorse your medicine."

Very truly yours,
H. D. LEON.

Now on Sale.
Vol 133 Reports, Price, $1.50; by mail, SI.BO.

Vols. 14, 16, 21, 54, 75, 77, SI, with annotations by Judge Clark, recently reprint-

ed, price, sl-50.

Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack’s n?w Index to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.

Clark’s Code CivilProcedure, $5.00

Jerome’s Criminal Digest, $5.05,.

Court Calendar 1903 to 1905, 50 cents.

All kind* offleo BUpplles. Order* given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Co.

...St. Mary’s NC .

The Sixty-eccnd Annual Session began September 17th. The lutir
Terra begin* January JBth.

•t. Mary'a Kchooi offer* iu*tructien in the following department*: The
Preparatory firboo l the College. the Art ¦chool, the Musical School, tie
Bu*lne*s School.

There are two hundred and rorty-eigbt student*, representing nine dia-
ceees. Faculty of twenty-are. Much at the equipment is new; eight bow
piano* bought this year.

St. Mery’s Kindergarten i* located in the center es the eity under Mis*
Leuiee T. Buebee's charge.

Fee Catalogue, address Rev. McNEELY DUBOSE, B. D.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL CO.
Manufacturer* of FAINTS. GR INDERS OF LEAD and Galon la

Oil. Full line of Brushes and all P sinters’ Supplies.

BOX 180. RICHMOND. VA .

3


